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instituted his society of mis- day on Saturday, but on Sunday many medicines without any ]1uny(1 tA1I
sionairy priests, lie had. evidently the, weather surpassed itself in grood resuit Ifollowin..le bc- Ex

in iew toattrnp. or issurprises, al weatlier, except "an the use of the Pis and by
obadoud Poveice soethng ood weather; thunder, liglit- the time a couple of boxes were Drn h natysimsibanone Proenc, soeth n ig. li] -SOW but *Jupiter used lhe found thev were help-n

like thie work of 'ru-dem'Ption" Plnvius was ini the ascendant ing him TIns encouraged he ffown natdio lcIiddone in Italv by St. Aiphonsus and ail day long a persistent continued the use of the medi- Ingl)ryronîe -lust t
and lits Ililssioiîrs. No douibt downpour damped our.ardor and cilne and gradually the pains Gluanica. Porto, Rico. 0oe of lie
our Fouiider inade good use o1,our Suindav clothes. llowrever, and sorelless left him, he mas volunteer soldiers,outrtllniiig lhis

the01(ersocet~s ulo Crtin-more people camnp to church able to slee}) soundly, and enjoy-cordsadaedfrh t otheoldr oeitys rlo.Cetiai-than could be reasoniably cxpec- ed an excellent appetite. In'taétct maeavne a hý1olv lie auJ lhis were admittod by ted, ovOI' 50 reccived the Sacra- after using Dr. Williams' Pink hjs hue. Whelcnbho had nearly
the lloly Sec to a certain "coin- ment of'otufirmationi, some littie Pis for less than two months reached the Spanish positioii, lie
munication of ptiivileges' witli children lhad also the happiness Mr. Tedlie says lie fouud hutu- was overcome 1)v the heat and
the existiug( C.SS. R., as one of receiving their First (3om- self in tlie est of health. Hie is fell in a semiegnscious siate.
special marier of raising the uew- munionl fromi the hauds of lus now a warm friend of this greit -A Spatîjli doctor and two liospi-
Oblate cougreg-ation to the Grace, wvho preached himself medicine and urges sirnilar suf tai-corps 'len rashed to his aidmoriino- and afiernoon in En- ferers not to experiment witli

raksolreioiosn ns utes glish a id Frenchi, the lion's share other medicines but at once be-Wthatrceatiitrd
approved for thc Universal beiniiitlie latter language, gin the use of Dr. Williams' thienecessary restorativ.esatid had
Church. althougcli lie speaks so Weil ini Pink Pilîs. him conveved at Once w'ilhinMoneigeur (le MazuodE nglisgh. Fathpr Camper, the In- Rlieumnatism, sciatica, neurlgi_, tlie America io.-Mîîical

n i'dîelpius lhvnrdians' friend, gave tiieri a spe- partial paralysis, locomotor aata- Recod
întrducd S. Alhonus i ýilal littie Indian sermon witli xia, nervons headache, nervous

intoduedSt.Ai91osus 0igoIlis ustiai cloquuence. prostration, and disease depend-
ri and lis theology into France. Thc altar was adorned witl in- upon humors in thc blood, Foreign Missions.
The first Frenchi "Lifeý" of tIc the beautifuil itts of Viscounit sudè as scrofula, chronic erysi-

Sain-a arg volmc-wasd'Aubigny and with flowers pelas, etc., ail dîsappear belore a The aninual reports of thePai
w~ritten by Father Jeansard, , sent bv a Protestant lady. We lair treatinent witli Dr. Wil- Society of Foreihru Missionsncdesire-lere to express our sin- liamns' Pink PuIs. r1 hey give a gi\-es us the interesting informa-of' our Founder's hirst coin- cere tliands to the Rcv. Brother liealtly glowr to pale and sallow tion that it lias now 'control of
panions. The fact of having Doyle for the tasteful manner ini complexions. Sold by aldealers 28 vicariates in Japai, (Clina,
been partially brouglit up in whicli lie decorated the churcli. and post paid at 50c. a box or Malay Pcîîinsula, -witl a staff
Italy enabled Father de -Mazenlod aundilie good help ho gave as six boxes for $9_50 by address- of over 1,500 priests whio direct

toaprcat ueteooiclMaster of Ceremonies. 1 think ing the Dr. Witliains' Medicine 1,162,165 Catholics. Duringrto ap ofe ae thedtempoist we must not omit a few words Co., Brockvi]le. Ont. Do not le, 1897 4G,326 pa-ans wereteachingofteRdmtrs of hearty thaîîks to our good persuaded to take some substi- 1 converted.
rissioners, even at a tilne when neiglibor Mr. ilamelin, who so tute.
riîost Frencli ecclesiastios kindly received into lis house

'liou,,,î t hm scandalously lax. the wet and w-cary people wlo E X mcaefrm aa of bigigE CURSION61~~~ ~~their dlildreii for Conflrrmaîv __________

NO TES FKOM'ý STE. ROSE DU LAC. Wht3n 1 tell you lis bouse îs as
OnFrda vein- lat ,big as lis îeart, yo ko To Ste. Anne des Chenes,
On Fida evein- las inwhlat a fine mansion it is.

September, Ste. Rose was ail On Monday lis Grace visited Over the SOUTHEASTERN Railway,
astir to w'elcome lis Grace Mgr. the sdhool;noï haif thecdhildren nteocso fteBesn o h e ua ahlcCirh
Langevin who, accompanied by wcre preqent,oiily about 30,ow- O h caino h lsigo u e oa ~toCuh
four other priests, honored us ing to the terrible state of the ON NOVEMBER lut 1898.
with lis i)resenoe. iliere was a roads, but lis visit caused a TRAIN LEAVES WINNIPEG. C. P.R STTiMON, AT 8 O'CIOCK A. M.
cavalcade of young men on great deal of happiness;one ittie Fare for Round 'rrip as foi1Iows:;
liorseback bearitig flags rose- girl said the next day te lier Winnipeg and Si. Boniface, AdiWIs, $1.00; Children, 60 ets. Lorê'ttq, Aduits, 50 utscolored and white (our colors> mistress: "You sce how grood 1 Children, 30 ets. Dufresne, Adufts, 30 cts; Chiliren, 20 cts.
aud firinz off -uns at intervals, am, Melle.I don't talk or any- fZeturnirîg Train 1paves ste. Aimn t ai P. Ml. Band in Attend<ance.
to act as -a guard oflhonor; Rev. thiug,,that is because 1 am so ___________________________

Fatler Lecoq drove Ils Grace. happy. Yesterday [ saw lis 1 bave used RIpaaa Tabuieo with souh mtis.yIhave been agreat sufferer trom onstipatio
Wlen tley arrived near M. Lordship (Son Seigneur); this is faction that i can cheertuuly men omened the1 for over ilve years. Nothing gave me gay relief.,
Court oi s' steam-tîreshitig-ina- WhY 1 amu 50 hap py,ii 1 could ZwhatIcaIled billous attack ooring criregutarly 'cou.d fot wear Bhoes on roy ee and ODlY a ioos6

Was oldby iffren phsieans dres. saw Ripans Tabules advertlsed in ourchîno w, \orkîugo at Lecoîute's i always be lîke thîs, 1 should not tiatitwae caused by bad teeth. of which 1 lhad daliy paper, bought some and took thsmnas direct-~Žae aproougd sirik o xvl- 'in îu liè lng.'lnîlea e . ý Libad th~ e eh extraceti, but the ai- ti. Have taken them about three weeksad there
core t w'iih tc ecot rp led oo oftIcsae dytie rdi- ,p.nsTabules in alaUthepapers but had no falth and 1oeit lait to Elpans Tabules. gem thirty.

bv a sainute from their -uns; this bishop,who was attended by tIhe ducmetu trythe:. Havetaken but twofthe hOUSehOld duttes aud nursing my sick husband.
smail 5 cet boxes of the Tabules and have lied Re bas lied the dropsy and 1 amn trylng Ripanssame mnachin(, set outa few days Rcv. Father Page from the Hutu- norecu-eýce,,f the; attacks. ?Hve neyer gîven a Tabules for him. He feels oebtrbu wl

later to go tote cext place, but garian Settlemeut, as cihapain, ameunt of guod wlich Ibeilevo has been done me mnay use myleter and Damneas youilike. Yo
is eibrts to proceed were l'utile, togetler with tIc Rev. Father D,,,y .. dobGORNAhave n EE.

beliug preveuted by quagmnires Camper,lcft for Pille Creck and possinDw A. T. DaWiTT. 1 hav bee sufferIng fo heedacheo ever
and pitfalls; like Lot's wifc, it is W'ater lien; the other priests went toInform yon. plce or g tin arwstili ou the road. It was a lad previousiy returned to 1. word. o! highest ________________________

p aise, of the ta'neflt heasl e d ick t glorlous evening, the quecu of Winnipeg. I hae deivadfro aunt o! mine who vas
Rian Tj>le. a aRipan 13iero aNi2 -ht. rt the, full in the - ______ ipasTau-.arnd

Qucens weather ou earth. On A CANADIAN MNEDICINE
reacling Ste. Rose thc procession
w'ent straigît to tIec new churdli, WhicyH Las Made A Wouderful
and Benediction, tlat most RpThetio lduhu
poetic torai of worship in auy
religion., vas given by the Arch- Every C'ure Plub/ished is Inves-
bislop. w'lo also made a dliarm- ligated by a Responsible Neivs-
ing littie address telling of lis paple-T/ite Adcerliserlhis,sLoked
lappiness lu domnino- amonirst Iito and Gices Be/ow tlhe Parti-
us and saying low grateful we enla-s ofviie of Tiiese Cures.
should le to our good parish,
priest the Rev. Fr. Lecoq, for Front the Aiiertisf r, lartland, N. 13.
building us tlis beautiful dhurch, The Advertiser las come
in great part,with his ewn hands. across still another instance of
His (rrace also congratulated thc the remarkable curative powers
people on thc zeal tley lad ofthtI fautons Canadian remedy,
sliown iu aiding tIi5 grert Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
wvork, aud spoke ofth îe mauifcst People. Mr. William Tedlie, of
im1 rovemeitt un the place sinice Lower Brighton, a promniinut
his last visiîit nt yet two years lutuberman aandl'armer, came
azo. A ierxvards lis G race caine veryiiear beinig a cripple troni
eut il, tilenîooîîiliî tauJstood rleumatism, the drcad disease so
0.a the steps of the dhurci, whe re, prevalent a]oug thc St. John
Youn g aud oid, we ail pressed River. Mr. Tedlie is noxv 65
arOund him; Icre were littie years of ago. Five years ago le
cfidren and' grcy-liair"-d patri- was taken with tlie Irst sympi[-
arcîs kneeliuog bartheaded to toms of rlieumatism-ovcr expo-
kiss lis ring an rJ receive lis kinîd sure, the strcani drives and the
greîting. 1lIow, tetîderiy lje goliera1l ard life of the lumber-
st)oke te ns as a fatler te liis man, paved the way for the
c.ildren: lad eue of tlie Apos- lodgcmeut of the excruciating
tics, dear St. .Iohlu for ijistauce, disease. Thc symptonts first
c)me back se Perhaps w-euld le manifest were pains tîrough tIe
lave spoken.- It lOoked likçe a legs. arms and lands. Gradually
pictuire from medieval tumes thc conditions grew werse. At ln-
ages eftfauth, as they are called; tervals there would le an abate-
but perlaps we have Our age ment of tle malady, but for
Of faitl uo\, the Fai th too mentIs ec year le was very
mudli abaiidoiied in tle Old nearly helpless. TIe pain was
'ývorldl, uncluded by iufidelity, 50 agonizing that slecp was ont
lias founid a home in the uew. ofch ieton, and te work was

Tliey altvays said in Eugland, imrpossible. TIe afflicted man
in voice et complaitit, that we lad se ofteu read of tle xvonder-
lad ne clinmate; but lere we fui efflcacy of Dr. Williams'
lave oee xvth a vengeance. You Pink Pis in cases similar te lis
never know hew it ývijllbe. oWrit, that le resolved te try
After such a sPlendid evelling a thein. lie says, howevcr, tlat
gusty auJ cold moruing Mitli lie was net hopeful of receiving
iutervais of rait and 50 0on, «ah lmnch benlefit, as le lad triedi

JruieLalona ure andu.v
lit ihis profecssioaclear
head le aiLauys îieeded.
Ripaneî Tabulso dos# It.
Af fer onç O! iny cases ItThe mo
foue') m3 self î'înipietely
mon doWo. Acing onithe * ~
ed le o! Mr. Geo. aosv. *ard a

er. Ph . G ., 588 Newark
Ave., Jet ,e£Cicty, 1 to'xkine
Itipaiis Tabules wlth i ie
grand rsis

bleu Biiesh it IXNt.ua 4( commer
- *; 111 of hu

Motlier wa', troubledl
with leartOUrli and
leeplessots. caused bY ,W75

indigestion, for e good 4
many ,ears. One day *Z
shoe sa\r a testimonial*
fln tbe peper iuoralng
RIpana Tabuit SitSe
determilned to give them
a triai, wag greatly
reileved by their use ''''~

and nov caktes the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a fev carton, Ripano
Tabules ln tha bouse and uflyf ieoBil not be withý
out 1hem. The lieartburn and sleepiesunese bave
disappeameil wlth the indigestion svhieh was
!ormeriy 80 great a burden for ber. Our viioIe
famlly take the Tabules regtilaly, especlaiiy efter
a hearty meai. My mother la lfty years or age
and le enjoylng the baste! li.alth and spirite; alun
sais beerty meais, an irnpoeibiity before she
took Ripans Tabule& 1 ANTON H. BELAUXEN.

iodern stand- ~

Cures the
n every-day 4
wmanity. ;

t'

I

teklng ,th;e " for. tarh
o! the mitoxîîach. Slue had
founîl sncb relis! !rom
the Ir use sheeadvlsed me
to take thenm toi. and 1
bave t'oeil doing go since2at October, and wli
say tliey have coroplete.
ly cnred my headaches.
I arni wenty nina yoara
nid. Yousare welcorne
to use this testimonial.

Mrs. J. BacoasiTea

- My seven-year.eld boy
Ssuffered with pains lnI

S hbead. constipation
and complalned o! hi,
stomach. Be could net
eut Hire oblîdron o! bis

MA R aeado and Bliai bo_____ dld est dild no$ egrea
4ýïiww*-ïi"qii vlth lm. Re vas tim

and o! a saffrois colo,.
Reading @sreao! the testimonial, ln favor o!
Ripans Tabules, 1 îmied them. Rîpans Tabules nur,
Oly relilved but actuallY cured my youngsier.
the headschles have dlsappeared, bowels are in
goud condition and lie usver compleins of big
stomacli. He la nov a red, chubhy-faced bey. Tbis
wonderful chianga I attrîhute to Ripent Tabula..
1 arn gsatisfieO that tbey will benefit any One (frein
the cradle to old aie) if taken £CCOrdlng te dlr.c.
tions. IL W. Paîca.

À »sW tylO P&Ciot COtiaifliflaTEE RIPÂS TÂBULES P&ckOd in a Palier Carton (wtb0ut gla)Il nov for ml
ai sme dm8 stre-I >3 flMrr CNs. This iow-priced sort hl itended tor the Pour eand the ecoerlsL Ous
foes cif iL.me flcn artons (120 tubules) eu be Lad hy mail by sendiog f orty-elght cents te itse*PAA
CEmCaoL (oEÂNT, INo. 10 SPrICe Street. New Yorkotrial1116carton (TEE TABULES) viilb at fer fi?. GOal..

Rwàx& TmE,~m Imee Labchd of mo-e grea,,. g5IiW&I torekeepers, news agents sud #A O=Q* Ii4uS mor

jad butu opTe 0B à pan. ndus gee an prlo lie.Ose giveu roet

CHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Meirchant Tailor

NVO. 324, MAINS SREE7, WINNIPE 0,
SIGN 0F THE GOLD)EN SCISSOPLS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and ever.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, froni $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If yon want a New Spring, Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEO.

LEGAL.

ciILMOITR & HASTINGS, BARRISTERS,
'Jetc.., Mclntvre Block Winnlipeg, Mau.T. IL. GILO. o Vx.HASTINGS.

TO THE

East
VlIA

TIIE LAXE PêDUTrkS.

Sleavwers Leave Bort JViliî,

A LBERTA, "- rida,1
1ATHABAýSKA " -,ud

.I,4NITOBA, every -Ted,

Connecting triîans lrom Winnipeg everN
Mor.day, 'Ihursday and Satuida0' et 8.,50,

One xvay and round
tri1) tickets at greatlv
red uced rates.

TlO TIIE

KLONDYKE.
VIA

WR-INGEL AND I)YEA

at Clîeapest rates.

SAILINGS FIIOM

VANCOUVER AND VORA

City of Seattle
Dirigo
Queeu City
Aiki
Rosahîe

City of Topeka
iDanube
Qucen City

* Oct.

'I

'f

'f

* Nov

C'. P. R. connect ion l/Iiug'lf),-<na
Van couver to

]EDaýws<>xj 4city
IN 10 DAYS.

.Apply te nearest C. P. R. agent
or te

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Sprillg.
Our Suit Stock
le Now Complote

We lave some Beauties!

$8.00, $1. $20,$15.00
Sec Our SpPcial Line Kid Gloves

Anly Pair Guaranteed.

WHIITE & MANAHAN MAe-9137

About 1730," Says Dr. Aslîe %"Porter
has tirst mlanuf8ctured inî the City of Lon-
don " This narne \Cs given t0 the bever.
age, hecatiSe the principal consurners,
wvere tne Slalwart Porters of Itle day, whlo
found its invigorating propýerties Most
benleficial, under their strairi of work.

The nami3s of Porter or S'ouî t as used
by the public) are 1 ynojn>,mous We
wishl t mention our 1. OUT. Madle
from pure Malt auj Ilop)es il is Most
nourisliing t0 the Invaluî, beacause of
its pectîliar, aromatic flax'our.

Il is gratefîl 10 hie Jaded Palato
beciusu ofils TONIC QUALITIItS.

It creatps a hieaitliy appetite, and
i)UiI4lds11iii ic'systens.

AH sîzed bottles front half pints.

EDWA1ID L. DIWRYg
Milwr._Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and shorthand lutti-
tIlte is the place to go if you BRut eittîer a
Bnllnless Educatîon Or a cOummein Shorthand.Handsonîo Annual Announicement frec.

It mnatters njot whether you are golng to
w(irk On tise facs, Ili the workslîop. or lu tho
Mercîîanî's or Manurfaclurer's office, you
uleed a thorough Bustîeiss Education In order
tO succeed weil. M' rite for the Annouucement
0f Willipeo Businless Coliege For fulipar-
ticlars. atidresa

[3Y RAIL, 31--- LAKE, WA8HORN'S GUIDEiLt Aia r2AAIAU14


